# Chronology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XO Laptop</th>
<th>MANUFACTURING XO</th>
<th>Shipping (from Shang Hai)</th>
<th>Customs</th>
<th>In-Country Inventory &amp; Delivery</th>
<th>At School Teachers</th>
<th>At School Students</th>
<th>Maintenance</th>
<th>End of lifecycle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Evaluate XO</td>
<td>Appoint an In-Country project Leader</td>
<td>Plan &amp; prepare procedures and guidelines</td>
<td>Training</td>
<td>Train the Teachers</td>
<td>Teachers with Students</td>
<td>Specific topic workshop / project based work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. (Pilot XO)</td>
<td>Design &amp; Manufacture Keyboard?</td>
<td>Define Country Bundle</td>
<td>Create Manuals and Guides</td>
<td>Assess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Cost analysis</td>
<td>Design &amp; Manufacture Power-Adapter?</td>
<td>Choose content to have pre-loaded in XO / XS</td>
<td>Plan &amp; prepare procedures and guidelines</td>
<td>Train the Trainers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## In-Country Strategic Team

- Plan & prepare procedures and guidelines
- Define Country Bundle
- Choose content to have pre-loaded in XO / XS
- Create Manuals and Guides
- Plan & prepare procedures and guidelines
- Create Local Learning Content for XO / XS / Web
- Development of Ad-Hoc Local Software-Activities
- Generate a Web Portal / email lists / Forums

## In-Country Education-Technical Team

- Plan & prepare procedures and guidelines
- Define Country Bundle
- Choose content to have pre-loaded in XO / XS
- Create Manuals and Guides
- Plan & prepare procedures and guidelines
- Create Local Learning Content for XO / XS / Web
- Development of Ad-Hoc Local Software-Activities
- Generate a Web Portal / email lists / Forums

## In-Country Learning

- Plan & prepare procedures and guidelines
- Define Train the Trainer, Teachers, …OLPC, XO,
- Define Evaluation and Assessment Parameters, Tools, Conditions,…
- Assess

## In-Country Field Technical Team

- Plan & prepare procedures and guidelines
- Define Train the Trainer, Teachers, …OLPC, XO,
- Define Evaluation and Assessment Parameters, Tools, Conditions,…
- Assess

## In-Country Logistics Team

- Plan & prepare procedures and guidelines
- Define Train the Trainer, Teachers, …OLPC, XO,
- Define Evaluation and Assessment Parameters, Tools, Conditions,…
- Assess

## In-Country Support & Maintenance Team

- Plan & prepare procedures and guidelines
- Define Train the Trainer, Teachers, …OLPC, XO,
- Define Evaluation and Assessment Parameters, Tools, Conditions,…
- Assess

## In-Country Community

- Plan & prepare procedures and guidelines
- Define Train the Trainer, Teachers, …OLPC, XO,
- Define Evaluation and Assessment Parameters, Tools, Conditions,…
- Assess